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   To Quin Shea from Harold Weisberg, re previous apenas, King at Kennedy assassination records 
Referrals; "previously processed"; files not sealtaa; ‘tides Rt : from reconis supposedly proagseed under LT. Stipulaty, 

     

      
    

   
   

     
Suppesed to cover theme That Stipulation required that cones, be provided as ; 

    
rb accumulated and given to me is over—large Br a It now turns, out that reo    

    a Memphis files, mor    

  

e than two months laters J r ‘made iodine, and wigortng 1 a 
    

I believe you, are aware. The ‘Paucity, brevity and sonettines compte nature i 

    
      Por seanglé, the Sahitation Striice file, part 3, of 203 pages, I made mer 

 



Serial | In Section 2 what appoare, to be, 76 also appears to be 

) tome. to PreCerve All. anry a: Unde 

1 add eh 
A handwritten note iisameeed says I took up the question 4 atm 

 



vom prior experience with the providing of any referrals by the ILI and CIA I 

recopnive it as a prelude to a Motion for Sumuary Judgement. Until then, ‘stonewalling 

    

    

and total non=responsiveness to any inquiry. 

I have now read all of these supposed referrals and find myselty wondering why they ““ 

“were referred elsewhere. Or why nine agencies, including within the vabervenei have = 
not responded in 11 months. 

Hay 2 ba 1" . | 

F I will be addressing soc of these separately to you when I can, like thé Secret Service 

inforiiation published by the Warren Comssion in 1964 and by me from these never-withheld « 

records in 1967. 
oe 

lliustrative is tho referral to the National Archives of a record that nob ity Was ° 

not clussified but was published. It is Serial 5784. of 10010461 » It is the typescript 

of the transcript of the testimony of a witness, D.D. Ryders Now the FBI knows, full. well 

that the Commission's testimony was published in 1964. Yet 11 months ago it "referred" 

it to tie Archives. The. Archives has no backlogs It might be bart finding out whet it 

made what response to this ne PO ston to me until two weeks agos’ (re, is not 
Leis SA Hosty's 

.. the only published transcript Sreferred" to the archives. Kees was, too, and. As in 

  

Me. the. gene mailing to me.) 

(The ng referrals to the CIA received no ‘attention until the CIA was about: ‘to file 

r sluuuary judgement Min a related pase. My prin att, A av vks vn clarke achronology 1 
meu 

; While these findated "referral" wor kgheets include pages” iim With a aronten, umber 

    

of "previously processed" referrals,tthe first page of 100=10461 worksheets, viet you 

have with my 5/15, is “pene | "previously Enonesyed so-called "referrals." 

fou provided a Department affidavit covering thea worksheets in Cot T0289 

    

  

vig, wose. 

ae Or why this had to include the publ ished transcripts of testimony ‘oF 15 years. Ags 

fam aware thet your more recent “ing case b BetLObwit does’ not address " merlously 

  

“support of a Motion for Partial Summary Judgement allegedly based on the stipdation. rt: 

   



   
Valid, ail believe it wus not, the Stipulation alse required that copies of the records 

     

   

     

involved be in my Juwids by Yovember 1, 1977. but most of the records admitted to exist 

    
were withheld as "previously processed." i 

With these newest, oxamples of what both "referral" and "previously processe 

    
I'm sorry T had not worked: ny way down to these notes vefene preparing’ 

    

aff. davit. Thé notes hold more that suggests motive for withholding. They ‘ala 
aff dauce thy the name of the JBI SA who executed the Memphis —— to th 
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